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Winter Edition 2014 Issue 117 

BUILDING ON  

YOUR STRENGTHS 

 

Pictures by our volunteer photographer Martin Jay 

Cllr. David Smith, Chairman of 
Lichfield District Council, formally 
opened the meeting. (left) 

Support Staffordshire (Lichfield & District) 

AGM - 4 November 2014 
 

Once again our AGM went extremely well with great attendance!   

Continued on page 2 

Local voluntary and community groups, 
along with local authority representatives,  

attended our AGM. 

Sandra Payne, Acting Chief 

Officer, presented the 
achievements of Support 

Staffordshire in the last year 
and gave a whistle-stop tour 
of core work and projects, 

including: Development work 
with groups; Volunteer 

Centre; Voluntary Car 
Scheme; Communication 
Channel for the Voluntary 

Sector and Public Sector; 
Let’s Work Together project 

(LWT); Talent Match 
Staffordshire (TMS); Work 
Clubs and Right Advice First 

Time (RAFT). 

Cllr. Mike Wilcox, from Lichfield 
District Council also addressed the 
meeting and acknowledged the 
efforts of the people who work and 
volunteer in the sector. (above) 
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Continued from page 1 

Garry Jones, Chief Executive of Support Staffordshire, 

talked about the new resolution to merge six Staffordshire 

based CVSs into one organisation and how our members 

will still be able to access local services, needs based 

services and quality services.  He spoke about how we 

need increased collaboration to deliver these services. 

Representatives from three local voluntary / 

community groups gave a short talk on how 

Support Staffordshire (Lichfield & District) 

had made a difference to their groups.  Firstly 

two ladies, Pat and Gill, from Lichfield 

Women’s Club, thanked our team for assisting 

them in acquiring funding to achieve some of 

their goals.  Secondly Kathy Coe from the 

Pathway Project said how much she 

appreciated the support she has received 

from us over the years.  Finally Margaret 

Frean, representing the local branch of Cruse 

Bereavement Care (which is a national organisation), told how we have assisted them in 

recruiting volunteers.  She also thanked us for helping them settle into their new office during 

the group’s recent relocation to Mansell House.  Margaret also commented on the ‘meet and 

greet’ service that we offer “whenever you go to Mansell House, you are always greeted by 

friendly and helpful staff who make you feel very welcome”. 

The next Voluntary Voice forum will be on 9 December and will include:  
 

 Locality Commissioning: Wayne Mortiboys: Staffordshire County Council - Hear  
       directly about the Locality Commissioning process 
 

 Volunteering and the  Joy Biddell: Volunteering Officer, Support Staffordshire 
New Do-it Website:  (Lichfield & District) - Learn how the Volunteer Centre can  

              support your organisation in delivering your services  
 
 Mental Health Strategy  Sophie Phillips: South Staffordshire Network for Mental  

for Staffordshire:    Health - Gain awareness of the Mental Health strategy in 
       Staffordshire 

 
 Celebrating Successes  Share YOUR successes in 2014, and network with voluntary  

in 2014:      sector colleagues.   

        
To book your place Tel:  01543 303030  :  E-mail: janwright@ldcvs.org.uk 

 

What we do! 

9 December 2014 
at Wade Street Church 

Celebrating Successes 
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Following many months spent developing an e-learning training resource for Let’s 

Work Together with our partners and e-learning studios of Coventry, this was 

launched last July.  Organisations who attended this launch gave very positive 

feedback and have been keen to obtain their user codes to access this fantastic 

training resource. The Let’s Work Together e-learning is an interactive course with 5 

modules covering a variety of risks that clients of home 

visitors may face and how and who to refer clients to 

once the risks have been identified.  

 

 

 

 

We were very proud therefore to hear that we had been 

shortlisted from 250 entries from 150 organisations for 

an award.  Competition for this prestigious award was 

very fierce and we had to give a presentation and 

answer questions on the project to a judging panel at the 

Oval Cricket Ground in London.  

 

This then culminated in attending the e-learning Gala 

Evening Awards Ceremony at the Marriott Hotel 

Grosvenor Square in London’s Mayfair on 6th November. 

This was a sparking black tie event attended by 550 

people.  Unfortunately we didn’t win, but it was amazing 

to be part of such a prestigious event and we felt very 

proud to have been involved! 

 

 

If you would like to have access 

to the e-learning module or 

would like more information, 

please contact Sandra Payne 

on 01543 303030 or email 

sandrapayne@ldcvs.org.uk 
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Work Club Location Time 
Date and  

Frequency 

Jigsaw 
Jigsaw, Dimbles Lane,  

Lichfield 
9.30am - 12.00noon Fortnightly on a Monday 

Bromford 
Bromford,  Stowe Road 

Lichfield 
1.00pm –  4.00pm Weekly on a Wednesday 

Burntwood Library Burntwood Library 9.30am - 11.30am Fortnightly on a Tuesday 

Armitage with  

Handsacre 

Handsacre Methodist 

Church 
10.30am - 12.30pm Fortnightly on a Wednesday 

Fazeley 
St Paul’s  Church 

Coleshill Street 
9.30am - 11.30am Weekly on a Thursday 

Supported by 

Lichfield District Work Clubs - Just drop in! 

For more details please ring: 

Emily Douce at Support Staffordshire, 

01543 303030 or Charlie Mills at Bromford, 

01543 420806 . 

Staff will be on hand to help with:  Learning I.T. basics 

 Preparing / updating / uploading a CV  Covering letters 

 Online job applications  Job searches 

 Preparing for job interviews  Training opportunities 

 

“CHRISTMAS DAY TOGETHER”  

 
You do not need to be alone on Christmas Day! 

 

FESTIVE LUNCH AND TEA 
 

for Lichfield and District residents who will be on their own and 
would like some company 

 

Entertainment provided throughout the afternoon 
Car transport available 

 

If you would like an invitation contact Mary Harris 
 telephone: 01543 258754 

 

“Christmas Day Together” is a community project organised through  
Churches Together in Lichfield and District 
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The joint newsletter of Support Staffordshire (Tamworth) and Support Staffordshire (Lichfield & District)   

Winter edition 2014, No. 31 

TLC 

Funding 
    pages 

6, 7 & 8 

Training 

page 9 

Volunteering 

page 12 

 

News 
       pages 

5, 10 & 11 

Tamworth & Lichfield Combined Newsletter 

 

Talent Match is a million pound Big Lottery funded project set up to help 

18-24 year olds find employment.  They work with young people who have 

been out of work or education for 12 months or more, who often have 

extra barriers into employment such as a disability, being a parent or 

carer, mental health issues, homelessness or sometimes they just haven’t 

managed to find their niche.  
 

Talent Match, designed by young people for young people, is operating in 

21 areas in the UK.  Talent Match Staffordshire (TMS) is currently working 

in Cannock Chase District, Newcastle-under-Lyme and Lichfield District. 
 

Youth unemployment is a large issue in the UK at the moment which can 

affect young people’s confidence and development long-term. Talent Match 

Staffordshire creates a tailor made journey for each individual as the 

project recognises that each young person has different needs. 
 

The project will allow young people not in education, employment or 

training (NEETs) to gain work experience, volunteering, training and 

support.  
 

Amanda Newbold, TMS Project Manager, said:  “The idea is to help 

young people into work by exploring the different opportunities that are 

available to them, whether it’s volunteering, work placements, 

apprenticeships, or training, with the support of a Peer Mentor.  Talent 

Match gives young people additional opportunities and enables them to be 

work ready.” 
 

TMS launched its website this month www.talentmatchstaffs.org.uk The 

website was created by Cocoon FX Media after a focus group of 18-24 year 

olds decided what they would like from their website.  The video on the 

website features local young people who they have helped into work and 

their personal journeys.   
 

For more information about the project please call 01543 303030 or email 

tms@talentmatchstaffs.org.uk. 

Talent Match Staffordshire launches 
website for their project which tackles 

Youth Unemployment 

http://www.talentmatchstaffs.org.uk
mailto:tms@talentmatchstaffs.org.uk
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TLC Funding 

Name Amount Deadline Criteria/Details 

Community 

Arts Fund  

Up to £800 

(maximum)  

20 December 

each year  

Applicants must be arts or community groups 

delivering arts related activities.  Arts activities may 

include: music, visual arts and crafts, combined arts, 

festivals / events, dance, photography, film and new 

media, performance arts, theatre / drama, literature, 

the cultural Olympiad and arts in healthcare settings 

etc.   Applications should focus on running an arts 

activity or event which benefits the community, widens 

participation and promotes accessibility. 

For more information contact Tracie Meredith, 

Community Arts Officer t: 01785 278571  

e: tracie.meredith@staffordshire.gov.uk  

www.staffordshire.gov.uk/communityartsfund     

Community 

Arts 

Development 

Programme  

Grants of 

£2500 

available  

30 April each 

year  

Open to applications to run an arts project which 

address social issues, develop new audiences, target 

marginalised groups and support community 

development.  

Please find more information in the funding brief on the 

website or contact:  Tracie Meredith, Community 

Arts Officer t: 01785 278571  

e: tracie.meredith@staffordshire.gov.uk  

www.staffordshire.gov.uk/communityartsfund 

Armed Forces 

Community 

Grant  

£100 - 

£250,000  

16th 

December 

2014  

Projects at the local level, which strengthen the ties or 

the mutual understanding between members of the 

Armed Forces Community and the wider community in 

which they live.  

An application for funding can be submitted by any part 

of the community; this might include volunteer groups, 

charities, public bodies such as schools, and so on. For 

more information contact Rashida Gilkes  

t: 01785 276821 m: 07530 085000  

e: rashida.gilkes@staffordshire.gov.uk  
 

For application material and details of how to apply, go 

to https://www.gov.uk/government/

publications/armed-forces-community-covenant-

grant-scheme 

  

Explore the benefits of Funding Central 
Funding Central is a free website for charities, voluntary 
organisations and social enterprises. The site provides access to 
thousands of funding and finance opportunities, plus a wealth of tools 

and resources supporting organisations to develop sustainable income 
strategies appropriate to their needs.   
Get started at: http://www.fundingcentral.org.uk/  

mailto:tracie.meredith@staffordshire.gov.uk
http://www.staffordshire.gov.uk/communityartsfund
mailto:tracie.meredith@staffordshire.gov.uk
http://www.staffordshire.gov.uk/communityartsfund
mailto:rashida.gilkes@staffordshire.gov.uk
http://www.mod.uk/DefenceInternet/AboutDefence/CorporatePublications/PersonnelPublications/Welfare/ArmedForcesCovenant/ArmedForcesCommunityCovenant.htm
http://www.mod.uk/DefenceInternet/AboutDefence/CorporatePublications/PersonnelPublications/Welfare/ArmedForcesCovenant/ArmedForcesCommunityCovenant.htm
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/armed-forces-community-covenant-grant-scheme
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/armed-forces-community-covenant-grant-scheme
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/armed-forces-community-covenant-grant-scheme
http://www.fundingcentral.org.uk/
http://www.fundingcentral.org.uk/


 

 

Funding 

Name Amount Deadline Criteria/Details 

Garfield Weston 

1. Major Grants 

- £100,000 and 

above 

2. Regular 

Grants - 

ranging from 

£1,000 - 

£99,999 

 

Grants are awarded in the following categories; 

Arts, Education, Environment, Health, Religion, 

Welfare, Youth, Community. The Foundation 

appreciates how challenging it is for charities to 

raise funds and aims to keep the process of 

applying uncomplicated with a one-stage 

application.  There are two main streams of 

activity.  http://www.garfieldweston.org/ 

Heritage Lottery 

Fund (HLF) - 

Sharing Heritage 

£3,000 to 

£10,000 
 

Any type of project related to national, regional or 

local heritage in the UK can apply for grants.  They 

fund projects which make a lasting difference for 

heritage, people and communities in the UK.   

http://www.hlf.org.uk/looking-funding/our-

grant-programmes/sharing-heritage  

BBC Children In 

Need  
 

for main 

grant 

applications 

Thursday, 

15th 

January 

2015 

Registered charities, voluntary organisations, 

schools, churches and community interest groups 

can apply for a small grant of up to £10,000 or a 

larger main grant (for projects of up to three 

years). 

Projects must benefit children and young people 

(aged 18 years and younger) who are experiencing 

disadvantage through: 

 illness, distress, abuse or neglect 

 any kind of disability 

 behavioural or psychological difficulties 

 living in poverty or situations of deprivation. 

Full details can be found on the BBC Children in 

Need website: http://www.bbc.co.uk/

programmes 

Co-operative 

Community 

Fund 

£100 and 

£2,000.  Newly

-formed groups 

(less than 

three months) 

can only apply 

for a maximum 

of £500 

At any time 

Financial assistance is available to voluntary, self-

help, co-operative and not-for-profit organisations 

throughout the UK for projects that fulfill a 

community need. Applicants to the Community 

Fund scheme do not have to be charities, but 

projects must have a charitable purpose. Funding 

is available for projects that; address a community 

issue, provide a good long-term benefit to the 

community, support co-operative values and 

principles and ideally be innovative in its approach.   

Applicants can apply for anything from equipment 

to event costs, help towards rent or fixtures, sport 

or computer equipment. For more information 

please visit:- http://www.co-operative.coop/

membership/local-communities/community-

fund/ 

For more information about all funding enquiries contact your local Development Officer: 

 Lichfield: emilydouce@ldcvs.org.uk  Tamworth: enquiries@tamworth-cvs.org.uk       
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TLC 

http://www.garfieldweston.org/
http://www.hlf.org.uk/looking-funding/our-grant-programmes/sharing-heritage
http://www.hlf.org.uk/looking-funding/our-grant-programmes/sharing-heritage
http://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/5ysD3mLQYYRPRLNZ032LjM7/grants
http://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/5ysD3mLQYYRPRLNZ032LjM7/grants
http://www.co-operative.coop/membership/local-communities/community-fund/
http://www.co-operative.coop/membership/local-communities/community-fund/
http://www.co-operative.coop/membership/local-communities/community-fund/
mailto:enquiries@tamworth-cvs.org.uk
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Funding TLC 

Additional funding for Reaching Communities applicants 
  

Big Lottery Fund is making some changes to the Reaching Communities offer.  From 15 

October 2014, all applicants to Reaching Communities stage two and Reaching Communities 
buildings stage three will be offered an optional additional sum of money to build their 

organisation’s capacity and/or capabilities.  
  

This new funding is additional to any training, evaluation or overhead costs already included in 
the Reaching Communities budget and instead is for building the capabilities of the entire 
organisation. 
  

As you offer support to Big Lottery Fund applicants and grant holders they wanted to make you 

aware of the format of the offer to ensure you are in a position to respond to requests for 
services, and to tailor them effectively.  
  

They are also keen to make providers aware that this funding initiative presents a unique 
opportunity for providers, users and funders of such support to learn even more about what 

works in supporting organisations to develop their strengths to deliver outcomes more 
effectively and sustainably. This will be a test and learn initiative and they will be asking 

providers who are contracted by their grant holders to participate in its evaluation. 
  

They want this to be as simple and supportive an offer as possible. Full details of the offer can 
be found at http://www.biglotteryfund.org.uk/global-content/press-releases/
england/151014_eng_rc_develop-skills-and-knowledge 

 or at the Reaching Communities http://www.biglotteryfund.org.uk/global-content/
programmes/england/reaching-communities-england 

Big Lottery Fund 

Commemorate WW1 in your community 

Community groups all over the country are finding ways to commemorate the Centenary of the 

beginning of the First World War. 
 

The Heritage Lottery Fund is offering grants to community projects in their Understanding the 
First World War project from 2014 - 2018 see: http://www.hlf.org.uk/about-us/news-

features/understanding-first-world-war#.VDwHuWddU1J 

The funding aims to help groups, communities and organisations mark the Centenary by 
exploring, conserving and sharing the heritage of the First World War. This could be in a whole 
range of ways such as memorials, buildings and sites, to photographs, letters and literature. 

This Trust makes significant grants, and asks applicants to address particular themes, rather 

than specifying which activities it will fund. The key themes are peace and security, power and 
accountability, rights and justice and sustainable future. The next deadline for applications is 

15 December. 
http://www.syfab.org.uk/blog-post.aspx?id=1086&utm_source=LINX+353+-
+20+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX353&utm_medium=email 

Joseph Rowntree Charitable Trust deadlines 

http://www.biglotteryfund.org.uk/global-content/press-releases/england/151014_eng_rc_develop-skills-and-knowledge
http://www.biglotteryfund.org.uk/global-content/press-releases/england/151014_eng_rc_develop-skills-and-knowledge
http://www.biglotteryfund.org.uk/global-content/programmes/england/reaching-communities-england
http://www.biglotteryfund.org.uk/global-content/programmes/england/reaching-communities-england
http://cdf.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8685138d069a4af8a7ebdee4f&id=3e513cf73b&e=a5c13ab7c2
http://cdf.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8685138d069a4af8a7ebdee4f&id=3e513cf73b&e=a5c13ab7c2
http://www.hlf.org.uk/about-us/news-features/understanding-first-world-war#.VDwHuWddU1J
http://www.hlf.org.uk/about-us/news-features/understanding-first-world-war#.VDwHuWddU1J
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IXZkMwLD3EHm96AuCZS2lloDDhnW9YHfOScq-jFIWDu0aLJSVAYoM5tB3l-ZcLmJ1-WMob-ATIgMZc_SKIMYF_wfl3YKACtXP_f1Vb6fvCkIV3cjgJ3BNwnH3VYWdCiF9pxdBadC5ggcMJfgpdpJlmGgjHjA2BfZZytFU91utE1nV-8Hn1yBS9YxiLlgy5WS9uTtEHbcVsZdE_u_TjiNrZ8c7SWjAbttxvCM
http://www.syfab.org.uk/blog-post.aspx?id=1086&utm_source=LINX+353+-+20+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX353&utm_medium=email
http://www.syfab.org.uk/blog-post.aspx?id=1086&utm_source=LINX+353+-+20+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX353&utm_medium=email
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TLC 

Training  TLC 

 

Free Training for Volunteers and Service Users  
 

A range of free or low cost accredited courses are available for groups of volunteers or 
service users. These include:- 

 
 ASDAN Certificate in Community Volunteering  

 Information Advice and Guidance levels 1 and 2 

 

For further information please email sbadmin@sdvs.org.uk  

or telephone 01785 413161 

Dealing with Difficult People and Situations:  Improving interpersonal skills under 
pressure.  Many people encounter difficult situations as part of their work.  This course 

examines these situations and gives strategies for managing them.  This course is great for 
anyone who feels they may benefit by developing communication skills and strategies for 
managing conflicts.  

Monday 8  
December  

 

9 am to  
12.30 pm  

The Community  
Council of Staffordshire  
1A-1B, The Whitehouse, 

Chapel Street 
Stafford ST16 2BX  

Support Staffordshire Members - 

£49  
Other Voluntary and Community 

organisations- £65  
Others - £85  

 

£10 reduction if booked with 
Lone Working  

Light  
refreshments only  

Lone Working: This workshop will deal with the safety issues related to lone working (both for 
the worker and the client).  It will also look at the essential elements of lone working policy.  
Who should attend: paid workers and volunteers who are lone workers and organisations which 

employ and / or use lone workers.  

Monday 8  
December  

 
1pm to 4pm  

The Community  

Council of Staffordshire  
1A-1B, The Whitehouse, 

Chapel Street 

Stafford ST16 2BX  

Support Staffordshire Members - 

£49  
Other Voluntary and Community 

organisations - £65  
Others - £85  

 

£10 reduction if booked with 
Dealing with Difficult People 

and Situations 

Light  

refreshments only  

December Courses 
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News TLC 
Help with the biggest charity survey of the year 

Many thanks to everyone who has already helped with the survey NAVCA and the health 

strategic partners are running. They already have 300 responses but would like a lot more. 
They want the survey to be able to support the case for greater involvement of the voluntary 

sector in local decision making, particularly health. 
 

The survey is for all charities and voluntary organisations. They need help to get as many 
responses as possible, so are asking everyone to promote this survey. Please forward the 

survey link on https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/LJP8KWK and feel free to tweet about 
it. They’re using the hashtag #biggestcharitysurvey 
 

The survey is open till the end of December. 

Lobbying  

Campaigners have welcomed the changes the 

Electoral Commission has made to their 
guidance on the Lobbying Act.  In particular it 

clarifies what will happen if a political party 
'piggybacks' on a charity campaign.  http://

www.electoralcommission.org.uk/i-am-

a/party-or-campaigner/non-party-
campaigners?utm_source=LINX+353+-

+20+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX353&utm
_medium=email 

Surviving winter 

UK Community Foundations has launched its Surviving Winter appeal. The annual campaign 

helps older and vulnerable people facing fuel poverty in the colder months. Last year, the 
Office for National Statistics estimated that 30,000 more people in England and Wales died in 

the winter months, an increase of 29% on previous years.  http://
ukcommunityfoundations.org/programmes/surviving_winter/?
utm_source=LINX+353+-+20+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX353&utm_medium=email 

Following concerns that rural communities 

will miss out amid a government target to 
provide most areas with superfast 

broadband, the Department for Environment, 
Food and Rural Affairs select committee has 
launched an inquiry into rural broadband 

coverage. 

http://www.rsnonline.org.uk/services/
mps-launch-rural-broadband-inquiry?

utm_source=LINX+353+-
+20+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX353&ut
m_medium=email 

Rural broadband 

The National Information Board has developed a new framework for action, enabling frontline 

staff, patients and citizens to take better advantage of digital opportunities. The aim of the 
framework is to improve health, transform the quality and reduce the cost of health and care 

services.  https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/personalised-health-and-
care-2020?utm_source=LINX+353+-
+20+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX353&utm_medium=email 

Personalised health and care 2020 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IXZkMwLD3EHm96AuCZS2lloDDhnW9YHfOScq-jFIWDu0aLJSVAYoMyjQp7U-Uiv6HFiTU3Yiz8KteRYqD_QscHztLccFWXvJ9Caqq_ZT4LTaUGetoZBBvqXu8yZD7KpRwVKMcSpBeph6AqSq_2XMUnyphpcvPX7hbtt5DPPBDD4HAbRpI4qDiMGIU1tUbVRY5bteAlvgRPgSdZEAlqDyRZszWil1mSo5cXQo
https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/LJP8KWK
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IXZkMwLD3EHm96AuCZS2lloDDhnW9YHfOScq-jFIWDu0aLJSVAYoM8i2BNlMMnevTFN3thzniXSct61iOQaHmlYHXfO1EXqsWZQAWSgXvQG29xhF4brTzWQjc1lU47qWYKIvAvJ2w6RPrMnaY0_YjQfmiZ2_AZuhWdpzpEQqfqOozqGZGqx4B3OacmNRz0RcVW6Sl9zg9kSK_VIcXaZQ2zlymH2DA7i5W9g3
http://www.electoralcommission.org.uk/i-am-a/party-or-campaigner/non-party-campaigners?utm_source=LINX+353+-+20+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX353&utm_medium=email
http://www.electoralcommission.org.uk/i-am-a/party-or-campaigner/non-party-campaigners?utm_source=LINX+353+-+20+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX353&utm_medium=email
http://www.electoralcommission.org.uk/i-am-a/party-or-campaigner/non-party-campaigners?utm_source=LINX+353+-+20+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX353&utm_medium=email
http://www.electoralcommission.org.uk/i-am-a/party-or-campaigner/non-party-campaigners?utm_source=LINX+353+-+20+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX353&utm_medium=email
http://www.electoralcommission.org.uk/i-am-a/party-or-campaigner/non-party-campaigners?utm_source=LINX+353+-+20+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX353&utm_medium=email
http://www.electoralcommission.org.uk/i-am-a/party-or-campaigner/non-party-campaigners?utm_source=LINX+353+-+20+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX353&utm_medium=email
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IXZkMwLD3EHm96AuCZS2lloDDhnW9YHfOScq-jFIWDu0aLJSVAYoMzilHGsdKd4qXaFaB0l6OxYsUdJB5sbNEStnlIRJH34ONRtw0r0gKfCK3odRBZTMoQGGP1dHesWolEHrDB8YX3DmWrhX587yuW4u2aHSAtrjbsHvJI_uBHplSvn3P_3-053zWENBySPutJ_kHQ_p77nYnu8ZcHEMEuDo6pOEbL3vu6hC
http://ukcommunityfoundations.org/programmes/surviving_winter/?utm_source=LINX+353+-+20+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX353&utm_medium=email
http://ukcommunityfoundations.org/programmes/surviving_winter/?utm_source=LINX+353+-+20+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX353&utm_medium=email
http://ukcommunityfoundations.org/programmes/surviving_winter/?utm_source=LINX+353+-+20+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX353&utm_medium=email
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IXZkMwLD3EHm96AuCZS2lloDDhnW9YHfOScq-jFIWDu0aLJSVAYoMzilHGsdKd4qwq-seQxQt0eS2D8vQp5umFB1OzJFnprlOW0cZh8Xbm1LMUDtI8B6Y8nybyiI0SMzHFR_CandBb2qxeicpCbUjC7zu9dS0MqOdU1gaxabLRgMZQRdFE9WX2G4TKd--CHDfHtqChopC7HlFvypVyUUV9aJ28aJ8EUCGOpz
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IXZkMwLD3EHm96AuCZS2lloDDhnW9YHfOScq-jFIWDu0aLJSVAYoMzilHGsdKd4qwq-seQxQt0eS2D8vQp5umFB1OzJFnprlOW0cZh8Xbm1LMUDtI8B6Y8nybyiI0SMzHFR_CandBb2qxeicpCbUjC7zu9dS0MqOdU1gaxabLRgMZQRdFE9WX2G4TKd--CHDfHtqChopC7HlFvypVyUUV9aJ28aJ8EUCGOpz
http://www.rsnonline.org.uk/services/mps-launch-rural-broadband-inquiry?utm_source=LINX+353+-+20+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX353&utm_medium=email
http://www.rsnonline.org.uk/services/mps-launch-rural-broadband-inquiry?utm_source=LINX+353+-+20+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX353&utm_medium=email
http://www.rsnonline.org.uk/services/mps-launch-rural-broadband-inquiry?utm_source=LINX+353+-+20+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX353&utm_medium=email
http://www.rsnonline.org.uk/services/mps-launch-rural-broadband-inquiry?utm_source=LINX+353+-+20+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX353&utm_medium=email
http://www.rsnonline.org.uk/services/mps-launch-rural-broadband-inquiry?utm_source=LINX+353+-+20+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX353&utm_medium=email
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IXZkMwLD3EHm96AuCZS2lloDDhnW9YHfOScq-jFIWDu0aLJSVAYoMzilHGsdKd4quBELbA_TfFeZAnwMJrToAN0brfk0LypFXlGIfhiCZL8DZqM4y-E20rMV-BtkxIETusGeQXW2ee_dFNOVx2yJLEV34IYfbvGtF4jgMsg0ZSGlsrYEqxG8sX8N2w-NpXg1GcI20nfUldv0kX0VTWNTZsotS3O95EODFBft
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/personalised-health-and-care-2020?utm_source=LINX+353+-+20+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX353&utm_medium=email
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/personalised-health-and-care-2020?utm_source=LINX+353+-+20+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX353&utm_medium=email
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/personalised-health-and-care-2020?utm_source=LINX+353+-+20+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX353&utm_medium=email
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News  TLC 

DSC Social Change Awards celebrate the passionate individuals and effective organisations 

committed to making a positive impact on society. DSC have produced a shortlist of 
nominees, and everyone is invited to vote online to decide the winners. 

http://www.socialchangeawards.org.uk/vote.htm?utm_source=LINX+352+-
+13+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX352&utm_medium=email 

Directory of Social Change (DSC) Social Change Awards 

The Charities Aid Foundation is running a 

Young Trustee Survey, which will feed into a 
guide CAF is producing on engaging young 

trustees. 'Young' is defined for the guide as 
anyone aged between 18 and 30. The survey 
asks for input on experiences and difficulties 

of organisations engaging young people as 
trustees.  

http://www.growinggiving.org.uk/

young-trustees?
utm_source=LINX+352+-

+13+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX352&ut
m_medium=email 

Survey on involving young trustees 

As part of Compact Week 2014, Compact Voice launched its new practical guide, the 

Partnership Working Toolkit. The Toolkit contains an array of practical, straightforward 
information covering everything you need to know about local cross-sector partnerships - and 

how to make them thrive. 
http://www.compactvoice.org.uk/news/2014/11/04/partnership-working-
toolkit?utm_source=LINX+352+-

13+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX352&utm_medium=email 

Partnership Working Toolkit 

NCIA has published another two reports 

focussing on workforce issues as part of their 
enquiry into the Future of Voluntary Services. 

http://
www.independentaction.net/2014/11/0

6/whats-happening-in-the-workplace-

next-2-inquiry-reports/?
utm_source=LINX+352+-

+13+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX352&ut
m_medium=email 

Future of Voluntary Services 

The Preparing for Adulthood programme, run by NDTi and the Council for Disabled Children 

has created a new film, explaining the importance of involving young people in decision 
making.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wtDEbeXoV5M&feature=youtu.be 

Involving young people in decision making  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XjakxAxSSjlgGTO58ahqc5TA4l3Mvk9bOSLYinvaLaLiOEhpcukZqjfkX77LuTvBch7Vqpl6XdChmp1xi0yENpmy-xg1PfjyvQ5DpwYkOHiYpmKGTCaXl3gXkI7FEHzVGd-pp4hdgU5n3pvv3KwaBhatXC_jtKckvti6bX-3AaK-Dx65L6JxjBxP6TimUGFj697KssmBIpqAW1heEEFtNMdwMxXjExBzG9ZV
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XjakxAxSSjlgGTO58ahqc5TA4l3Mvk9bOSLYinvaLaLiOEhpcukZqjfkX77LuTvBch7Vqpl6XdChmp1xi0yENpmy-xg1PfjyvQ5DpwYkOHiYpmKGTCaXl3gXkI7FEHzVGd-pp4hdgU5n3pvv3KwaBhatXC_jtKckvti6bX-3AaK-Dx65L6JxjBxP6TimUGFj697KssmBIpqAW1heEEFtNMdwMxXjExBzG9ZV
http://www.socialchangeawards.org.uk/vote.htm?utm_source=LINX+352+-+13+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX352&utm_medium=email
http://www.socialchangeawards.org.uk/vote.htm?utm_source=LINX+352+-+13+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX352&utm_medium=email
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XjakxAxSSjlgGTO58ahqc5TA4l3Mvk9bOSLYinvaLaLiOEhpcukZqjfkX77LuTvBrQL_YOcVYd-uvQzb9PLWBDILlXIT-08WwarXI4_CkzjH-iPpgZs5x-CE-bc2ge_F78n925miydcQdx4PLMsB5V2hmjSgOc5nIrR93i0y5qc54t5Sl0T4eizl23kgPE0eOHZLAyu78qdbreQVYsDwBVpCvHxUAQg7jzQ8
http://www.growinggiving.org.uk/young-trustees?utm_source=LINX+352+-+13+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX352&utm_medium=email
http://www.growinggiving.org.uk/young-trustees?utm_source=LINX+352+-+13+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX352&utm_medium=email
http://www.growinggiving.org.uk/young-trustees?utm_source=LINX+352+-+13+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX352&utm_medium=email
http://www.growinggiving.org.uk/young-trustees?utm_source=LINX+352+-+13+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX352&utm_medium=email
http://www.growinggiving.org.uk/young-trustees?utm_source=LINX+352+-+13+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX352&utm_medium=email
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XjakxAxSSjlgGTO58ahqc5TA4l3Mvk9bOSLYinvaLaLiOEhpcukZqjfkX77LuTvBsRC3Dm42zi4uWYoa4Xo4NujkaqUlT8Wgcv_FaP3i8wJLWyv4HRrOelxxqK3fy4rZRolxCGyowa2CsWlXLHdrRKe7VBsnE_5EssbXhEwsdUPpPll_n_LENbY9vSOQ9jJkDrveMR9yBbRCnu1fMzV3bCXhF8tsNu-sowv9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XjakxAxSSjlgGTO58ahqc5TA4l3Mvk9bOSLYinvaLaLiOEhpcukZqjfkX77LuTvBsRC3Dm42zi4uWYoa4Xo4NujkaqUlT8Wgcv_FaP3i8wJLWyv4HRrOelxxqK3fy4rZRolxCGyowa2CsWlXLHdrRKe7VBsnE_5EssbXhEwsdUPpPll_n_LENbY9vSOQ9jJkDrveMR9yBbRCnu1fMzV3bCXhF8tsNu-sowv9
http://www.compactvoice.org.uk/news/2014/11/04/partnership-working-toolkit?utm_source=LINX+352+-13+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX352&utm_medium=email
http://www.compactvoice.org.uk/news/2014/11/04/partnership-working-toolkit?utm_source=LINX+352+-13+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX352&utm_medium=email
http://www.compactvoice.org.uk/news/2014/11/04/partnership-working-toolkit?utm_source=LINX+352+-13+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX352&utm_medium=email
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XjakxAxSSjlgGTO58ahqc5TA4l3Mvk9bOSLYinvaLaLiOEhpcukZqjfkX77LuTvBQb6pgSdrT1to2gSb5acozHq_fiGUcY8swphQs6GsbMxcHNyE26WtJ9Og-TUoFxTjBZKR-UCmjr7nfp5bvD42a8zBbz-m6I39L2E-wk8Mi4cHfk9W1bThYgjObAiimj15PGQmGNuy8F6S66FQS9skD2wlhFQWToMzMrdc
http://www.independentaction.net/2014/11/06/whats-happening-in-the-workplace-next-2-inquiry-reports/?utm_source=LINX+352+-+13+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX352&utm_medium=email
http://www.independentaction.net/2014/11/06/whats-happening-in-the-workplace-next-2-inquiry-reports/?utm_source=LINX+352+-+13+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX352&utm_medium=email
http://www.independentaction.net/2014/11/06/whats-happening-in-the-workplace-next-2-inquiry-reports/?utm_source=LINX+352+-+13+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX352&utm_medium=email
http://www.independentaction.net/2014/11/06/whats-happening-in-the-workplace-next-2-inquiry-reports/?utm_source=LINX+352+-+13+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX352&utm_medium=email
http://www.independentaction.net/2014/11/06/whats-happening-in-the-workplace-next-2-inquiry-reports/?utm_source=LINX+352+-+13+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX352&utm_medium=email
http://www.independentaction.net/2014/11/06/whats-happening-in-the-workplace-next-2-inquiry-reports/?utm_source=LINX+352+-+13+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX352&utm_medium=email
http://www.independentaction.net/2014/11/06/whats-happening-in-the-workplace-next-2-inquiry-reports/?utm_source=LINX+352+-+13+Nov&utm_campaign=LINX352&utm_medium=email
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XjakxAxSSjlgGTO58ahqc5TA4l3Mvk9bOSLYinvaLaLiOEhpcukZqjfkX77LuTvBKIGHZJQaceLcZkiqW7sRnICbDgjasfU4n0bUpKviQSogyVNDipkbL-P4floFOhhSDjRhVjn10ouWGkxJmY0luYN574G5GgLU29n_8BvhmIFPn0gJfVfxrrfNYrqGZAt7M_Facr2T_zc49CdmMMVISPgDyTJv0h-BTBcX
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wtDEbeXoV5M&feature=youtu.be


 

 

For support and advice on working with         

volunteers, please contact: 

Volunteer Centre Tamworth: email:  

info@volunteercentretamworth.org.uk or 

telephone 01827 709657 

Volunteer Centre Lichfield: email:  

joybiddell@ldcvs.org.uk  or  

telephone 01543 303030  
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Volunt
eering

 

Volunteering should not cost a volunteer 
anything, which is why it is good practice to 

reimburse a volunteer for expenses incurred 
during the course of their volunteering. 

 

Why reimburse expenses? 

If volunteers are expected to meet their own 
expenses, then this could be a barrier to 

those on low incomes or those in receipt of 
benefits.  Ensuring everyone claims 
expenses assists an organisation in 

calculating the full cost of a volunteer 
project, helps in forecasting volunteer 

budgets and applying for appropriate 
funding. 

 
Which expenses should be reimbursed? 

In general, any reasonable expenses 
incurred as part of the volunteering activity 
should be reimbursed, e.g.: 

 Travel, to and from the place of the 
volunteering.   

 Meals and refreshments. 
 Equipment, i.e. protective clothing. 

 Administration costs, i.e. postage, phone 
calls, stationery.   

 Care of dependants, including children. 

 
How do I reimburse expenses? 

Only reimburse actual out-of-pocket 
expenses; this means volunteers submitting 

receipts/travel tickets that show what they 
have spent as a volunteer. Generally for 

expenditure they otherwise would not have 
made: 

 Be clear about what expenses will and will 
not be reimbursed, together with any 
limits such as for meals. 

 Try to reimburse expenses as soon as 
possible and in cash or by bank transfer, 

rather than by cheque which can delay 
payment. 

 If possible, reimburse volunteers in 
receipt of benefits or on low incomes on 

the same day as the money was spent. 
 Expenses may be paid in advance, 

provided that receipts/travel tickets are 

provided once the money has been spent 

and any remainder is returned. 
 Ensure volunteers are aware of any 

timeframes/deadlines that exist within an 
organisation for processing expenses. 

 Do not pay volunteers a flat-rate; any 

money given over and above out-of-

pocket expenses is regarded as income by 
HM Revenue and Customs (HMRC) and 

would render the entire payment liable for 
tax. 

 Volunteers in receipt of benefits should 

inform whoever processes them that they 
are receiving expenses, as any amount 

above out-of-pocket expenses could result 
in their benefits being reduced or 

suspended. 
 

Are there limits on reimbursement of a 
volunteers driving expenses? 
HMRC sets approved maximum allowable 

payments free of tax and National Insurance 
Contributions.  From 01/04/2011 the 

approved mileage payments are: 
 

 Cars: 45p per mile for the first 10,000 

miles and 25p thereafter. 
 

 Motorcycles: 24p per mile. 
 

 Bicycles: 20p per mile. 
 

The approved rates do not place an 

obligation on an organisation to reimburse 
expenses up to those rates; they are the 

amounts that a volunteer can be reimbursed 
before the payments are liable for tax. 

More information is available on HMRC 
website.  http://www.hmrc.gov.uk/ 

 

 

 

Good Practice on Volunteer Expenses 

TLC 

mailto:info@volunteercentretamworth.org.uk
mailto:chrisclarke@ldcvs.org.uk
http://www.hmrc.gov.uk/
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Support Staffordshire (Lichfield & District) 

New Members 

We would like to welcome the following into membership:  
 

Friends of Sandfields Pumping Station - The redundant Victorian waterworks at Sandfields, 
Lichfield, is probably one of the most overlooked yet important pieces of social and industrial 

heritage that Britain has; it is also an example of our industrial heritage that is at risk.  The 
objective of the Friends of Sandfields Pumping Station is: 

'To ensure the safety, conservation, security and accessibility of Sandfields Pumping Station, so 
that it may serve as a benefit to a wider community.' 

 
Lichfield Talking Newspaper - Provides a weekly news / information / entertainment service 
to the blind and visually impaired. 

 

For more details about local voluntary and community groups and membership please contact 

us at Support Staffordshire (Lichfield & District) 01543 303030, we will be happy to help. 

Curborough Community Centre 
Reynolds Close, Lichfield, WS13 7NY 

 

Curborough Community Centre is a safe, fully accessible building where you are guaranteed a 
friendly welcome and atmosphere.  
 

Community Café is held every Tuesday from 10am – 12noon 
 

1st and 3rd Tuesdays - Take time out to:- 
 Read a paper or magazine  
 Play a board game or cards 

 Do a quiz, word search or crossword 
 Play table tennis.  

 Community Café open serving light refreshments and  
‘weekly specials’ 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
2nd Tuesday -  Breakfast Club (provided by Friends2 Friends)  

Serving Bacon Baps / Egg or Mushrooms on Toast / Toasted Teacake etc…  
 
4th / 5th Tuesday - Speaker and Community Café open serving light refreshments and a 

‘weekly special’ 
 

Free Entry / Charge for Refreshments / Free Parking / Information and 
Signposting / Local PCSOs in attendance every 3 weeks and are available to discuss 
any issues. 
 

For a copy of the latest programme or more details, please contact 01543 417149 

Email: curborough@cruckhouse.plus.com 
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Keep Warm  

It’s Winter 
 
 

This campaign aims to raise awareness among professionals and the public (primarily older 
and vulnerable people) about how to keep warm during winter.  The campaign is also intended 

to promote existing activities and services available locally which support the key messages of 
the campaign. 
 

An information pack will be available after the launch on 1 December, containing key messages 

as follows:- 
 

 

Contributors to the campaign:- 
 

 

For further information please contact Samantha Taylor 01543 308706  
or email samantha.taylor@lichfielddc.gov.uk 

 Warmer Homes Greener District  Bromford, Winter Buddies 

 Age UK  iCare Community Meals 

 SESSP Clinical Commissioning Group  RAFT Lichfield District Advice Partnership 

 Live at Home  SES Citizens Advice Bureau 

 Staffordshire Fire and Rescue Service  Revival Home Improvement Agency 

 Casserole Club (Staffs County Council)   

Four local organisations have come together 

to fund activities and projects across Lichfield 
District through a new Locality Commissioning 

Fund that will give out around £477,000 in 
2015. 
 

From debt advice and funding for local 
festivals, through to support for victims of 

domestic abuse, financial help for these 
projects has been handed out separately in 

the past.  
 

The new funding pot has combined Lichfield 
District Council’s budget for community and 

voluntary sector organisations, Staffordshire 
County Council’s funding to support 
vulnerable people to live independent lives 

and public health funding, South East 
Staffordshire and Seisdon Peninsula Clinical 

Commissioning Group grants for voluntary 
organisations, and the Police and Crime 
Commissioner’s Locality Fund.  
 

The scheme, which launched on Saturday 25 

October 2014, will fund projects that aim to 

deliver a prosperous, healthy, independent, 
safe, and thriving and cohesive community. 
 

Funding of £5,000 or more is on offer, and 

organisations can apply for funding for one 
year, which may be extended annually for a 
further two years.  
 

The application process runs from 
Saturday 25 October to 9am on Friday 2 
January 2015.   

 
A Locality Commissioning Prospectus has 

been developed to help with applications. This 
sets out who can apply for funding, what can 
be funded, and how decisions are made.  
 

A copy of the prospectus and an application 

pack can be downloaded from 
www.lichfielddc.gov.uk/funding   
 

If you have any questions, please email 

localitycommissioning@lichfielddc.gov.uk  

Nearly half a million pounds in funding available 

 Eat Well   Keep Active  Be Warm at Home 

 Look out for Neighbours  Stay Healthy and Safe  

http://www.lichfielddc.gov.uk/funding
mailto:localitycommissioning@lichfielddc.gov.uk


 

 

Volunteering OpportunitiesVolunteering Opportunities  

 

If you are interested in these or any other voluntary opportunities, please register If you are interested in these or any other voluntary opportunities, please register 

with Lichfield District Volunteer Centre (quoting Org ID. no.), by contacting the with Lichfield District Volunteer Centre (quoting Org ID. no.), by contacting the 

Volunteer Centre on: 01543 303030  or  Volunteer Centre on: 01543 303030  or  email: email: joybiddell@ldcvs.org.ukjoybiddell@ldcvs.org.uk  

 Are you a local Voluntary / Community Organisation? 

 Do you need volunteers to help with the aims & 
objectives of your organisation? 

 Then register with the Volunteer Centre! 
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Listed below are volunteering opportunities we have received from local groups and 

organisations in Lichfield District:- 

Clerical Officer 

We're looking for someone who is confident in 

dealing with vulnerable members of the 

community who need to attend hospital or 

doctor's appointments.  This role based in 

Lichfield and will involve working alongside the 

Community Transport co-ordinator to: 

Answer the telephone and take details of 

appointments; contact our volunteer drivers to 

arrange the transport; deal with general 

enquiries; other general administration tasks 
 

Skills 

Good telephone manner; good communication 

skills; general administration/literacy skills - this 

role does not involve the use of a computer. 

Promotion & Marketing Assistant 
 

Promotion & marketing volunteer sourcing 

promotional opportunities through personal and 

established contacts to confirm bookings for our 

volunteers to give talks/presentations within the 

local community about mental health awareness.  
 

Skills 

Confidence to approach organisations which may 

include creative thinking and direct approaches. 

Be familiar how to use social media in a way that 

would assist the role.  Current or past experience 

of mental health (for example personally, friend 

or family member may be useful) or the 

willingness to gain understanding about mental 

health.  

Dance Class / Lifestyle Volunteer 
 

Volunteers in Lichfield and Burntwood are 

needed for a new healthy lifestyle group 'Food 

and Fandango'. This group is primarily a dance 

class for older people over the age of 60 with a 

healthy eating and nutrition element. 
 

Skills 

To enjoy the company of older people and have 

a positive attitude to healthy eating and 

exercise. 

PR & Marketing 

Have you a few hours a week to spare working 

mainly from home to do voluntary work for a 

local charity that provides support to the 

bereaved?  Could you help us with PR and 

Marketing working with a successful and friendly 

fundraising team? 
 

Skills 

 Ability to write concisely and clearly 

 Some knowledge of and expertise in PR 

 Ability to use Microsoft Office software e.g. 

Word, Excel, PowerPoint 

 Willingness to work as part of a team 

 Self motivated and able to meet deadlines 

 Sympathetic to the aims of the organisation 

Winter Buddy 

Befriending and supporting customers to identify 

opportunities for social interaction and provide 

companionship for isolated vulnerable people 

throughout the winter period. 
 

Skills 

A volunteer needs to be a good listener, have a 

caring personality, willingness to help and 

support vulnerable people. Be non-judgemental 

and have common sense. 

Eat Well Community Ambassador 
 

The Ambassador Role is designed to include you in 

a range of event planning activities in the eatwell 

calendar. Supporting the team to develop events, 

meetings and presentations, through the design, 

registration and evaluation processes. 
 

Skills 

Patience and good inter-personal skills particularly 

with an ability to listen to and engage with older 

people, but an ability and willingness to mix at all 

levels.  A sympathetic understanding of the needs 

of older people.  An awareness of the need to 

maximise the dignity, independence and choice of 

older people. 



 

 

DISCLAIMERDISCLAIMER  

The information given in this publication is given in good faith, but Support Staffordshire (Lichfield & District) cannot The information given in this publication is given in good faith, but Support Staffordshire (Lichfield & District) cannot 

accept responsibility or liability for any errors that may occur.accept responsibility or liability for any errors that may occur.  

Newsletter Contributions? 

Do you have any information or requests you would like to advertise to the wider voluntary community?  
Our Newsletter is the ideal place to do this.  Send your item to Sandra or Jeanne at Support Staffordshire 
(Lichfield & District), Mansell House, 22 Bore Street, Lichfield, Staffordshire, WS13 6LL or email: 
jeanneebourne@ldcvs.org.uk 
 

This service is provided free of charge to our members; a charge is made to non-member voluntary 
and community organisations, statutory agencies and others.  Contact us for details. 

Angela Weise-Bent, 
Finance Manager (p/t) 

angelaweise-bent@ldcvs.org.uk 

Joy Biddell 
Volunteering Officer (p/t) & 

LWT Project Support Asst (p/t)  
joybiddell@ldcvs.org.uk 

Jan Wright, Premises & 
Admin. Supervisor  

janwright@ldcvs.org.uk 

Emily Douce 
Development Officer (p/t) 

emilydouce@ldcvs.org.uk & 
Talent Match Staffordshire 

 Co-ordinator (p/t) 
emily@talentmatchstaffs.org.uk 

Jeanne Ebourne 
Receptionist/Admin Asst (p/t) 
jeanneebourne@ldcvs.org.uk 

Support Staffordshire (Lichfield & District) 
Mansell House, 22 Bore Street, Lichfield, Staffordshire WS13 6LL 

 

Tel: 01543 303030  Fax: 01543 303034 

Sandra Payne  
Acting Chief Officer 

sandrapayne@ldcvs.org.uk 

Timon Scheven, Volunteering & 
Development Officer (p/t) 

timonscheven@ldcvs.org.uk 

Mike Kiernan, Voluntary Car 
Scheme Co-ordinator (p/t) 
mikekiernan@ldcvs.org.uk 

BUILDING ON YOUR STRENGTHS 
Support Staffordshire is an operating name of Lichfield & District Community & Voluntary Sector Support which is a Company Limited by Guarantee in 

England and Wales  -  Registered Number 3483267 : Registered Office Mansell House, 22 Bore Street, Lichfield, Staffordshire,  WS13 6LL Charity 

Registration Number 1067354 VAT Reg No 714 9278 17 

Quality accredited by 

Amanda Newbold 
Talent Match Staffordshire 

Project Manager 
amanda@talentmatchstaffs.org.uk  

 

mailto:jeanneebourne@ldcvs.org.uk

